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Tin il,if nf Jiiiiiiiii y In ci.Ti am) i ieiv year,
aianil.sk p In 'I he nlllieia nf aald col nr
Ml Iiiii ahull be a I tealilenl, set relaty and
Iri SMillt t, W Iiii ahull be elm'teil by llm trua
tela and luild nltlie fut the lei in uf linn year,
and mil ll their reH i llni aiiccessnta are
i liH'li'd and iiialllli'd,

i llm lei ins ami I'liiidltluiis of member-al- l
li am Ibosii nf the aswa'talliiii as pre-s- i

rllieil by Us mi di'i'liled iiiniii, ut
as the same may he altered ami rliaiiKi'di
liml llm iiicinliets uf aald ciiipm ill Inn must
he Ineiiibers III SishI slanilhui of Hie aald
council of the American tinier uf Strain
hiiKlnccra, which Is under the Jul Isdh'lloii uf
said order for llm l ulled Stale uf America,
Willi hcBihiiarlcrs al the city of New Vurk,

K, Said Inciiipiiralliin shall tint Incur In-

debtedness for any amount whatever) nor
any liability lieynml llm uimuiiil uf alck
Isuiellla now or hereafter to be provided III list

a Ml be paid lo Its mcmliers under the
leruis and emidli Ions In lis hy-la- now pro-
vided or as may hereafter be provided,

1, 'l liu IliM'iil Ion nf this Instrument la Ml

liii'iirporaln. for benevolent purpinte, the
soilelv or In nly lieinliifiini etlsllnit III thn

COUNTY COURT HULKS.
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ilnililnr, liiiiil.l Ton otliiim. ili'iinirrt'ra.miil
dif mill I'SM'ii lilfli lisn prevluinly phwhkI
mi It ri'Ktiliif tlity suit traiiafiirmil uu Hmcsl-mill- er

to this lUy,
Sih Afu-- r cawi, mulluii or a itiieiiirrnr

ban pasMnJ tliiitliim fur wlili li II I net, It can-m- il

liei'iilleil up until a inotluu Is II led and
diM'ki'teil by leave uf llm court, anil mii'li no-lli- n

lit tlm uppiMlie i)Htty tbu ctiurl may
ortliir at IIiii tlniH leave I given to lilt) His

motion,
VI li. Iliiaineaa set for a cerUIn time, can-

not tie trunafitrred to aniMlier day nrhour,
unlraa tlm I'linafur etilet la inudeat the hour
the matter U net for liearliiK, except uedur
liule IU,

JUtb, I2a,'h day at t;W . in., tlm bunlnens of

llit hour villi lie called. ,

llili, Tlie mat ter will be heard In tlia or-u-

In sliicti tiny areeuUired on tlii:iilnn(lr
tinli M all parties present ami Intereauid con-w-

to a dlireteiit arraimement, or In case ol

ursent uiHiewalty.
Tiiui, or cask to-iia- v.

12t.li, The trial of cnum lll coniieence at
KlilXJ o'clock, a, in,, and continue until i'W

o'clix'li p, in., n I th a recea from UMtm, in.,
until l:!iep. in. Kik Ii case Is entitled to be
called at tha tlm set or within ten ml mi Mi

thereafter! either to he proceeded with, or a
further ordur to be niatle. 1'or this purpose
no party will he reijulrcd to wait lonicnr than
ten minute for the opposite party or other
bualeesn, except for urKetit, reasons, The trial
of mckwi will he miMpKinled Ml, any lime for
thlspurpiMH, In eaieitheeourt finds that any
rule em nl ii will worli an unforeiioeii hardnhlp,
tlm court reMrve the right Ui siispend the
rule for tlie mieelal cane.

Sheriff's Sale.
In pursuance and by virtue nf a Jielsinent

nml ili'i teenf the intrlcl eiiult fur llouslaa
ciiiiiiiy, state of Nebraska, rendered oiillui
lllh ilay nf .liiniiiu y, A. H, lau. In arerlulii
act'iiu wherein M A. IMsliruw ami Coinpauy
were plaliilllta and C K. Hard el al.. went
defniiuanta, and of an order nf sain Issued
Ihernoii out of said lilslrlct Court, hearliut
datiithn U'iiii day of June, A. H. lau.l, and
lo me directed, I will 1111 tint nth day nf
SepM'iiiher, A ll l"WI, al HioVliH'k A, M. of aald
day, al, thn KAHT front door of Hut County
Court House, In llm City of Omaha, llouslaa
Couiily. Nebraska, sell at public auction,
Millie hlsbeal bidder fur cash, the followlns
dnacrlheil lamia and tenement, ail situated
In the County nf Imusla, and statu of Ne-
braska, t;

Siib-lo- l number ten (III) nf lot number t hree
(ill CanlMd addition to thn cliyof Omaha, In
liiiiiidns county, si in of Neliraakas aald
prnpeity In tin aold aubject to a certain
morlsnsc In theauiu of alu thousand dollar
(Mi.ift.Hei lu favor of J, ,1, Joslyn, and Ut
aallsfy M, A. IHahrow and Coinpauy tlm sum
of elsliteen hundred nlncty-acvii- ti nd(Nl-ii-

dollara if lwi7.mii with Interest thereon at rate
of seven (7) per cent, per milium from er

'im), Hki, until 1111I1I, ami una hun-
dred nlim ami e dollara (lliKi.HI coala.
With Interest I hereon from llm 'iili't day of
SepMimher, A. It, ISM), Misnther With ai i'i'U-l-

cisttsj tn'cordlns to a Jiidsumnl ren-
dered by the district court of said llouslaa
county, at lis Seplember term. A, ll, IH',111, In a
certain action then and lliurii pniidlns.
wlmreln M, A, Hlshrow and Company were
nl nl 11 ita, ami C. K. Hard and oi lier de- -
emllilils,
Omaha, Nebraska, AiisuhISHi, Wn,

tJKoittik a, HKNNicrr,
5 HIierliT of llouslaa County, Nebraaka,

Montsouiery, I'harlMiu A Hall, atttirneys,

Notice of Final Hettlement.
HTaTK Or NKIIIMSMa, I

Ifousliis County, f
lu llm con nly Court of Iiouslas County,

Nebraska;
In llm Mutter of thn eslul uf John W.

Smith, deceased! ,
Asues .1. Smith, Asnes Shipley, Kmma II.

Smith, William J. Smith, Mitthew Hiulth,
Oeors" Sinllli and all other persona

lu anld mailer are hereby notified,
that on the ztuh day of July, s',1,1, Alou,oA.
Wrlsht tiled a petition III aald county
com t prny lue that his final administration
account tiled herein be nettled and alio veil 1

Hint proofs of beiiahli'S he taken and decree
rendered thereout that allowance im matin
forchlldren under seven and folrieen yinirtt,
of as" respec tl vely that a f dlatrllmt,- - ,

Ins and asslsulns tlm residue of suld esit
he eultiiad; and thai such other and fiillic" .
orders and proceedlnsa may ha had In th
premises as may I reoulred hy tha alatiief
In audi case made and provided, lo tha end
that aald eslnln and all Himirs perlalnlns
tbereMi may Imi finally anil led and duUir-mlne- d

and the suld enecutor dlsidiarsed,
Vou ara hereby notlllud that if you fall to

Npiicar before aald court, on the mill day of
September Mitt, at IK o'clock a. In, and CoiiMist.
wn 1,1 petition, the court may srant llm prayer
of said petition and make such other and
further order, allowances and decrees, aa Mi

thla court, may aemu proper, to thn end that
all fiiHLM'r perl aliiliis Mi aald eat ate he
dually aeti led and deM.rmlned, and the said
Alntim A, Wrlsht dlscharscd,

Wltnesa my hand and olllclal Seal this Shid

day of Ausust, Isiiit,

aal,. J, W, f.t.UVM.
i-i t'ounf v Judse,

lewiii,,i. ,. ei I I ;i. ol a In t,i i ol
nml tie i . I iiii iii I, i to ml . ikniriss
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4 fUou a anil tis J I'ut-- h s.d I li

t'au. a I sii.t M,ii.iSi, w,i it, fi i, isms
ami id an .1,1-- i, sl Ixie ll,i I ". i .il
,d sm.I )' I mi s ilsii llm I 'lli
lis) if Aikhi A l l' ami ! i"- line, '!.
I M. en lln li li ils i't ' In,
A II tM ai I'lnel.sli a l i.t .,. lUt
Hi I he t l tiiinl lis. I i t Hie i xiliill
, , .11 ll I ! ill , (liimlin, l".,llU I I, III, I

KeOisska sell al inl.ii ate ie.ii li l,e
,lt,il.l I'l.l.li', (,,, i ..h Ilu. ,l,.slh III'

a. Ilia d hii,ini li i t. t all .nn.ii. il lit
Hie ii'iini, nl iMuama, ami stale id

Ii Wll i

tills llm t it, and f'.nl il In Lbs mill linn
lllt ll sml ,'iie ileli, li iiimli I'ls, e, an a. Ml
Hull In Hie i lly nf Hinalift, all In Ihmalaa
Cimiill, sist. nf Net.tai-ka- , said pita In lie
wild si email l, llisl llm said nl lime i n
ami aei ..i.il ll.e said lul four iC alsite lie-

i Its', I, t.i.nllNt 1 nl l li 1 sinlili i'i'iiili i ,

Hie uu. i, llm lii ii li ii ml t ! , eiiflil ami ii
iiaidollais , , tan, auli imeiesi Hieienii al
Isle if 1'lnlil (Si per I'l'lll "'t allllllm
fmii May lal, ln, until palil ami
f.niy aeii n ami si I'll ilnllitis ill', an
rusts, with liileie.t llii'ienii f n.i.i Hie ll Hay
of May, A It Isn.l, lnnelber Willi act ruin
funis Bi'.l'UlIlK In a Imliimelil telnli leil l.y
llm dlsiili i ciiiiil nf said lamalss I'ninii y at
lis May li'tm, A, It lu.l. In a leilalli
ai'lliui then and lliein peliilliitf. wlieieiu
llniilell Sinllli, rn'i'iiliU, was plaliiHd and
Krra J. Imtcli and Tlm I'alrlch I, anil l y

wein ilc feinlitiila
Omaha, Nebtaaka, Amtual llili, sn.l

OI.IIUI.K A, IvkNNKrr,
Slier (T nf iNiuulaa I iiuiily, Nebraska,

I,, l, linings ailuiiiev a ls--

Stieritt'i Sale.
lly vlrliin of an ntiler of aiilu laaued mil of

llm district of lioiiulaa nly. Ne-

braska, and to inn directed, i will on the Will
day of eepteinlier, A. It, Isu.l, al leu o'ebs k
a. m, of said day, at llm Knot front ihsir nf
I decmini y ciin I Iuiiimi, In Hmi'lly nf Onuilia,
liiiuiilns I'uuiiiy, Nnliraska, sell at public
hi IK' lii 'li the properly deacrl bed III aald nrilcr
of sale as the properly of Samuel H, ilohiiaoii
Ma fnllowa, to-- it II :

'I'he west iwii-tlilr- (M of lot all nil In
block aevenly-a- (?H, III tlm city of Omaha.
lioiiKlaacoiinly, Nebraska, as surveyed ami
llfhovraiilicd, belnx nun hiimlreil ami twenty
(10 feetileep by forly-four(4- ti fuel In wldllil
lot eleven (III lu block aeveiify-acve- u J7l,
South Oinalia, lioumlaa county, Nebraaka, as
anrveyed, plalU'd and recorded I sub-l-

elKhtiSinf lot two ill III CuplHil addition to
the city of Ouiaba, lloiiitliia county, Ne-

braska, encept the west thlily-fou- r (Mi feel
of said lotelKht(S), of aald lot Iwo Cil In Cap-
itol addllloii to tbiicil r of Oinahai also loia
H vii (! and sl (Hi In Mahoney'a addition, K

a of lot four (tl In blis'k two
CO, CuuiiliiKham'a addition to tlm city of
Omaha, (lunulas coutily, Nebraska! also thn
aoiilli nue-lia- lf I'll I of las-lo- t llfleeii lift) III
aoutli omi-hii- lf la ) ut northeast ijiiarlcr
(NK Ulof suction tblrly-thrii- i,l,n, jiwuahli
fifteen (1,'il, noilli of ratiKe thirteen (l;i), east
of Ml l li iiHIu principal meridian, all lu fiouu
Ins coiliilv, Nebraska) aabl property to b
aold toaatlsfy Midland HtaMi Hank the sum
of seven thousand, three hundred, twelve
and til I'm dollars t7,;il nl) ilaimiaes, llfly-uln- e

and dollars i",!,;!!!; cos is, with In-

terest on aald auiouula at ral-- of Mm 'I'll ircent per annum from tlm lull day of May,
H'i, together with accrulus costs accordlmi
liiajuilyment rendered by tha district court
of said IioukIiis county at Its May term, A.
tl, WA, In a certain action then and them
penUliiK wherein Midland Stale Hunk whs

Iff, and Samuel II, Johnson, Oeorxii l,W'alnl M, J, Hums and others went defend-
ants,

Omaha, Nebraska, A uiuat(e), SI,
-- e OK'tofh A,

Sherirf of lioiiKlaa County, Neb,

hherlff's Hale.
In pursuiincn and by virtue of a Judgment

and decree of the dlslilcteouri, for lioutdas
county, st,iO of Nebraska, rendered on (lie
eth day of June A. If, lawsi, In a certain action
wherein Omaha Coal, Coke and Mum Com
nany was plaintiff, and ,ohn W, I aald and
James V, lleaKle. Amos I, Jaekmau, the
Omaha bumber Company and oihera were
defendants, and of an order of aaln laaued
thereon out of said Mslllct I niirl, bearlmt
date the rah day of ,Inly, A, !, a(,i, and to m.
dlri'id I mm tm the mtb day of aepo.mber
A, It, H'-i-, at, lu o'chs'k, a, in, of sale nay,
at the Mat, fronl llmir of the county court
house, In the Hy of Omaha, Ooimlas county,
Nehraska, sell at public auction, lo tint
hlnbest bidder for cash, the followlnn

lamia and Miueuienta, all altualed In
the County of 'Oouiclas, and stale of

l,oi twenty-on- e i) In blo'k two lit, Mayne
Place, an audition to the city of Omaha, In
liouKlas county, siaMi of Nebraska, aald
properly Ui b rlid hi satisfy Thn Omaha
bomber Comiia 'hi' sum of two hundred,
twenty and in lo uollars it'.Mi.l'it Judmi'iit,
wllh internal, tlmi on from May 1st, WH to
aallsfy Oeorye K, darker tlm sum of two
thousand, three kindred, slmy-fou- r and
HO dollars m.sAtu Judgment, with liiM'iest
on tlM,Mi thereof at rain of seven
I'll per cent, and on thereof
at, rate ut Uu (IU; per cent, per
annum, all from May 1st, smj to satisfy
The Omaha Coal, Cok and Mm Company
Iheainu of seveuly-nll- and 71 CO dollars
(',ft7l; Jud(ment, with lnhrest f hereon from
May 1st, (Mil to satisfy ,fohii Slrlblln the
sum of one hundred, llfty-lhre- ii Dollars
i$Hi,l.mii until paid, and one hundred, twenty-seve- n

ami ts. I'll dollara itlTl lmi coals, wllh
Interest thereon from the 1st day of May, A,

I , laM, loyether with accruies ct acoro-Ini- f
Ui a Jmljonent rendered by the district

courtof said IioiikIiis county, atlls May Muni,
A, It, WW, In a certain action then and thern
peedlns, wherein 'I he Omaha ;oal. Coke and
l,lm(ompauy was plaintiff, and John W,
liodd and James K, lleaule and olhnrs

Omaha, Nebraska, Auust Nth, Sm,

Sheriff nf IfoioOaa County, Nebraska,
C, V, llalliKaii, aiinney,

Sheriff's Sals,
I'fider snd by virtue of two writs of yendl

Issued by I'riink v Moores, clerk of tha dis.
trlctcoiirt within and for Jmuvlaa i'uuiiiy,
Nehraska upon Jil'lment rendered lu lb
county court of said county on tha vih dav
of April, law. In favor of John II, Watklns
ami htuitgu A, fioayjand, dolns
husluess under the li r m n me and style of
,1, II, Walklna and Co,, and attain!, Albert

Immat and l'r llwduwelt, traus'rlpu of
which Judgment wera on thn lllh day of
April, istM, duly Sled snd dis'keid lu the
district court wll bin ami for aald county, I
will on the lluh day of September, A, Ilium,
at pi o clock a, m, of said day, at thn bast
front door of the county court house, In tho
en of Omaha, I'ootflas county, Nebraska,
ai'll the real eafalw smicltled III aald wrlla
and herelofore levied uem by me by virtue
Of eieeuHoiis Issued III these samu av'llolia,
as follows, li hittn'irtii In lhs'k aid
IB, lu Shull's aecond addllloii III tha City of
Omaha, lu the county of Imuylus and stall
of Nebraska, said real eslaMi Mi be wild to
the hlihest bidder fur cast, Ui satisfy said
jiidmeula, the amounts linn the toon
In the wiyreKaie lifieen hundred, seven and
w ui dollars im.Utimi, and I wev and le pci
tlollais HU.Vn cimla, with Interest on said
amounts at elyhl is percent per annum from
the Vtl, day of April. I', until iald, and also
the further sum of forty-seve- n and 'i

dollars 'M' Jfti thn vimit of Increase on said
Judnmeiils, and llm accruliitt cosia thereon,

Omaha, Nebraska, AucM 14, S"'i
OMilOiK A, Hr.NNKrr,

Sheriff of liouylas County, Nebraska,
I, like, Hamilton Man well, al Moneys, ls ft

Sheriff's Sale.
in pure nee and by vlrtun of a Judimenl

and decrea of the district court for douglas
coimiy, state of Nehraska, remh red on ih
'iiuil day of Oclola-f- , A. li, lat',i, lu a certain
ii, i Inn wherein N, A, Ooldsmllh was plaintiff
and Horatio K, Henuee and ol tiers wera de-
fendants, and of an order of sale laaued
thereon mil of aald Ida! rlcl court, bearum
dale the 2','ud nay of July, A, If, lH and to
me directed, I will on the Kith day of Sept.
ember, A. If, I el Id o'clock a. m. of said
Hay, at thn fcAaT frunl door of tha coumy
court hoiisa In thn el'y of Omaha, (ioiikI'is
coimiy. Nebraska, sellat public auction, Mi
llm highest bidder for cash, the following;
descrihed lands and oneimmla, all aliuaiei)
In the county of limmlns, ami alulo of Ne-
braska,

lrf,l iiumls'r eleven (II) In bbs'k number
sltH'i ii Uti, In ( cniriil I'ark addition Ui the
i lly of Omaha, nil In lioiiulaa county, slam
of Nebraska, said r, , clly lo tat sold tuaal-tsf- y

S, A ilnldsmllli the sum of eleven hun-ilre-

lit" sml H l'"l dollars ill,i.',.l4i wllh
Interest thereon at ran-o- f Moi Ida e.r cent
ar aiiiiuni from wepM.iulier imh, , uuiil

iiiild, and thirl nml ',s Inn dollara
it i Jsi cinis, wllh liiM'tesl thereon from the
I'.iih day of SepMonlair. A. If, sw, l, no I her
wllh a. , ruliiK costs ai'cordlua Mi a JudKmeut
rendered by tlm district court of aald Imuk-la- s

county al lis fteplenila-- r lerm, A. II, Is.i2,
In a ceriiilii ai Hon lin n and llu rs pemllna,
wherein S. A. Iliildsmllh was plalnlllT and
ll.iriilln K. Ilemlee ami othera lef, n.laiils.

Oiualia, Nebiaslaa Auifusl Kill, Iwi.i
oMUti.K A. HKNNKTT.

A SherltTof Isiiiulas Coumy, Nebraska,
bake, ItamllUio 4 Me, KtMirneys.

Gl rSTA!f Of IMS PAY

Tnouttit U IN Kit II.

lltwatvate Hit.M l)ntk Mad.
h tllwatrtttat - nmf kMa ft- -

iw III ateer

Lwtrf who, lmt leen flverwo. Ve.1

In lit sleep, wiii Inlii the hull f

iiMinl tllwlinritiM Mil, Tim
hnhl IntrrM to III Uo unit

lil in Hi Hi li'l if Urn stairway,
e, lwl nim lt Wwllilcrwl, lie hail
111. of tuirMlnM etui hnt Ktm ti at- -

them. tia niPinWr f the fA.tilly
thrtma-l-i th tintae, When ho feme
the illnlnrf itanii iM.fnra lit hml
I of the event of llmiilulit heroin- -

iihl Hint lil sleep hal twn much
riMxi. lie had tlnvunifci that he liml
condemned Id lie shot, (hut ha had
led to thn IiIaca of Munition end

fallen RnmtiM when tlio guna wur

lady dreamed Hint ft tnitn came Into
room, poured some water Into ft ha--

In, carried tho splashing water (oher
bedside andbofc-a- n toaprlnkloUoverher.
rho awoke unci liPiiru a loud ttninnnltiff.
At Drat aho was tnotlotileas with fear,
but prcNcntly she lighted t candle and
went to tlm basin, where she found a
mouse making frantlo efforts' to got out
of tho water,

Anothnr dreamed that she hod a se-rc-

irache, that she row, milocked a
door hat separated her room from mo

In which two children slept and wont
to a shelf where wan a lotion which she

Applied to hor car. When she awoke,
iho found herself In hor own bed and
without pain, Tho door was still
locked, but In a fow mlniHon ono of tho
children began to cry that hi ear ached,
and aho roso and wont to the shelf for
tho lotion,

A young man dreamed that ho was in
hi office, busy with a troublesome) null
mate, when a woman came in with a
creaming baby and began to walk rajf-Idl-y

np and down tho room, no that H
was bnpoesiblii fen tho calculator to re-

member hlit figure, I'rcaotitl tho wo-

man throat Hho child Into hi arm, and
he was ao elnrtlod by this that he awoke,
but the scream still troubled his tar,
for a mother In a neighboring room was
walking alamt vainly trying to quiet A

crying child.
Another Incident appears to bo A cao

oflhonght trnriufcrettco, Bnveriil year
after tho drath of her hnaband, a widow,
lying awako ono night, recalled vividly
some scene of her husband's lust lllne,
Presently her daughter, who wa beside
her, awoke and aald, "Oh, mamma, 1

havo been going over In my dream all
the scenes of papa' llloe," Hho then
told her dream, In which tho acetie were
almost tho counterpart of thoo that had
been recalled by her mother.

Dreamer wmietime anwer qneatiori
'and carry on moro (it lex coherent w
veral,lon,

A lady bad Anmmer cowagoon an
ialand In Mnkokn, One night her wim
were utorrmtald on tho mainland, and a
young English vlwlt went to aleep full
of Apprehension that Indian might viit
tho bonne while their irAw,Ujr$ wero
Absent,

In tho night tho hote wa suddenly
roiied by ome ono clutching her arm,
And when ho opened her eye ho aw
her gnent atandlng by tho bedside,

"Oh, Mr, fanghton, Mr, Langhton
Melaimed tho girl In a hoaro wblepr,
"thero'aamanat tho window an Indian
He' gono to get something to climb In

by."
Tho next moment Eva wan fumbling

About on iho floor,
"What aro you dolngT kd Mr,

Langlitrn,
"i havo omo liniment In my valio,"

wa tho answer, "J'm going to get It

out, and when ho put hi head through
tho window again I'll throw It In hi

eye,"
Mr. Iatighton, who wa not nerr on,

began to laugh, but Kvn paid tto atten
tlon and presently Axked, "Whero tho
btttlm hook'"

, "What do yon want It for?"

"Why, Mr, Iaughtofn," aald Kva

alond, and In a very Indignant tone, "do
you think 1 would allow myelf to lo
aeen anywhere with my ahoe unbutton-
ed? No man would reapect that kind of
girl." '

In tho morning when Mr, Ianghtori
awoke and looked aeroa tho room to
Kva' bed aha aaw tho girl aitting tip,
gazing with dlamay at her crookedly hut-tirme-d

alioeg In which alio had alept, Hho

bad no recollection of tho remark ahe
bad made In tho night, and It wa evi-

dent that aho had been asleep all tho
time,

Ono nigh', In camp I heard A peculiar
aonrid near tho middle of the tent, and
by tho dim light 1 aaw one of the en re it-

er apparently trying to climb np the
fcuifjiole,

"What are yon doing'" I awked,
"There a anake In my bed," aho an-

swered, "ao I'm going to aloep op there,"
"Up there!"
"Ye, why not? It will bo more com-

fortable."
Then, with A nuddnn change of tone,

aho exabtimed, "I forgot toaay my pra-
yer," liutinatead of kneeling alio nicked
her way through tho tent to the foot of

no of tho bed and lay there till morn-

ing. Bhe did not remember the conver-
sation of tho night, but told n that aho
had a habit of talking In her aloep, mid
that aho bud often converaed with her
alater while aho wa aloopingaouridly,
M, Ilonrchier Hanford In Kate Field'
Washington.

hi i mtmmm

0 ii in in rf Tflmnt.
Old Unole (Jabo'a young intwUir love

to myatlfy him with long word, which
ho will lie ret twn that ho doe not un-

derstand.
Ono day ono of them aald to hlmi

"Undo (Jabe, If you and your wife werti

walking down tho atreet and a man
hotild com up and recogtil.yon, what

would you do?"
blm down," promptly re

turned UjATiabe, IlariK-r'- a Uuzar.

C" tl tmu", ii('"h., ii it.
nitil li boiii Ut t i i iiionliitUia f,i )int

H Die b liirlit i if III" wlmtn W ilig l(
the rapllot, A ft r A w niili if liio(itli
lie Iim found U VkIiiiih , liitlieilo up.

wd m to le In niti tun, lih It rum-t- i

the ivimte ibn'imii nl of the Orl I I

nntgre4 and the inm ibn'iiimhttof
the ftrl nine, Thii(jrin..oiiiil libtery,
the I Union mblle lltiary and (he Hrllloh

muwiiin am all without Ihew, and llie
lilt (on nf them to the aeimte llbrnry

niaVee It Die luoat vnluable In the world
fiirrefereoi'e of (he prin'tiiliiiKu, di'lnitin
and doniiineiM of i'oiiKn.

Almiwt from the adoption of the ton-ti- l

ut Imt all d'N'uineiil of thn
and the houae have n et aalde In
email number for the twretary of the
tenate. Theae were kept lu bad order,
it kept at all, And were scattered In varl-o-

place. Juat after tho war, how-

ever, they were all colhi ted into the
senate library, which occupies a num-

ber of almoM !tnonotrahle receaw In
the upper part of tho senate wing and
aImo an equal number of still more diff-
icult niHika and corners in the baaeiuent
near the heating machinery. Thl laat
was a dry and aafo place, but hardly any-

body ever ventured within It door.
The 40,rXK) volume A!cutnulatd thero
were all aupiHiaed to 1m extra one, Mr,
Crenaey's dlacovery show that they con-

tain ierhaps the richeat single treaure
in the country,

The volume are in A good statu of
preaervatlon, although they And tnanjf
others stacked lnthlnnexplord retreat
show triMies (it tho worm, Many of the
back indeed aro entirely gono, but the
page are Intact, and tho senate Hilary
may now boast that It ha for reference
complete document of the senate and
the houae, all except thoao of tho senate
Of the Hecond congress,

A few of tho 7 volume are bound In

manuscript, Just a they came from the
Author, and Homo of them, a it is be-

lieved, havo never been printed, Dur-

ing tho first 14 congresses none of tho
documents wa numbered, nor was their
character indicated by mark. Thn
each roust carefully bo examined to as-

certain whether It I an executive or a
miscellaneous document or A committee
rejHrt.

Wttrllina aiilnilntM if nt U(tml,
During war times the municipality of

Albany issued on It own credit fraction-a- l
currency redeemable on demand at the

city treasurer's or chamberlain' office.
Most Of tho flat money wa redeemed
within tho five year subsequent to tho
end of tho war, and during tho seven tie
tho chamberlain would bo called npon to
change a few coin, It was belloved that
all had lcen taken np,

YteuVtrday, however, Chamberlain Kill
wa visited by two young ladle who
showed him a quantity of the currency
Issued in iWi and asked him what it was
worth. To the chamberlain's question
am to how it had come into their pwse-slo- n

tho elder replied that in looking
over the effects of a relative lately de-

ceased it wa found stored away In an
old box along with many war curios,
Mr, Kill promptly handed over the
counter in good bill the fnco value of
tho money, between f'J arid fW,

A singular coincidence connected with
tho transaction was that Chamberlain
lllll himself tialdout tho currency re-

deemed yesterday to the original owner
over Hit year ago, Albany Journal,

Worle" Putt lint f'Mrtloi,
Nearly every train tbatgoooutof thl

city for Chicago has several "bog par-tie- "

on board, Theso are entirely dif-

ferent from tho box parties at theater,
but havo lieen christened by tho train
band with tho aamo name. They aro
little group of people bent on takfng an
economical glimpse of tho great exjesi-tlo- n,

and who, in order to cut down their
xpene to the lowest notch, have hud

at homo boxes of luncheon of
Snicked

magnitude to last during the trip,
At each meal hour tho member of the
box parties draw these boxes from tind'-- r

the scat or alt in group with their
luncheon on their knees nd chat a

a If they were at a gorgeously
appointed hotel, Hometfrno an exchange
la effected of abolled egg for a tomatoor
A bit of fruit fur some ham, and the fel-

low who ha had the forethought to bring
A few bottle of beer 1 a prime favorite
wit h tho other passengera.'-I'hiladelpi- ila

Itecord, ,
fuimltfi'nlliin !ftrl1 In ( mimAn,

The rigid Inquiries now Instituted at
tho port of t he United Htate to keep
tmdefilrablo Immigrant out of the coun-

try are likely Ut divert immigration Into
Canada, where It I welcomed, and the
minister of the Interior I already re-

joicing in the prospect of Increased i,

What I chiefly Interesting to
an outside oheerver I that conn tries
which do not generally export their eltl-ru- n

are now lieglnnlng to do ao, France,
for Instance, 1 contributing settler, not
toO,uobno, which In already fully stocked,
but to the northwest territories, and
Dutchmen aro beginning to flow Into
Manitoba. It I less satisfactory to find
that Chinamen continue to pass over Into
Dritish Columbia, though eventually
they are certain to be swamped there,
Weatmlnster (ia.otto,

Mow (h SonMliir NMb nf It.
It Is interesting to nolo the way In

which senators refer to the silver act,
"I have here," thev leglri, "a petition

from the blank bocrd of t rade of blank
asking for the repeal of the" -

Here there I a long pause, a glance
toward t he senior senator from Ohio In

A depreciating aort of way, as though
they wanted to avoid bruising any one'
feeling, and then:

"Tho ao called Hherman act," with
great stress upon tho "ao called,"

This little pusmige has occurred alsmt
fourscore ti men ii p to date, nd ItUal-Wa- y

tho same. Washington Post.

city of uniaiia. sin in of Nebraska, known
ami nauii'il as inn inivui i.nueri t'oiiueii an,
t, Nebraska, Aiuerlcan Order of SMiam t

now natal lint under Hie Jiirlsdlctlou
of Hie American Order of Nleiun l iiKlneers,
wllh heailiiuiiro ra al thn city of New Vurk,
atatn of New Voi k,

lu wll ness whereof we havii liereunto set
on r hand this l.'.lli day of AiikusI, U".i,i,

li. w. mi iirnr,
f 'it as, 10, Wkkms,
,Ua. W, lliiiia,
I''. W, I'r.iiKiMS,
Ai,aa, Mi.IIiiiimkv,

StsTSOK NflllUSHa, lM.
INiunty of HoiiKlaa,
Oil thla I Tilh tlay of August, M;, tiefore hie.

I', W, I iM'b, a notary public In and for said
county and statu, personally appeared the
liiiove named i my in vy, iiuneri,, i mines n,
ll,...l.uIll'lht. I

, If,,,,.,,,.,,',II....I, ll1 Ul.,,.,,II....LI..M Al....
auilni' Mcllurney, who are personally known
Ut m l.i lie the Identical peisona wnu aiKiieu
thn abuvii art icles of Inroi nol ul Inn, ami they
severally ackiiowlcdKcil aitld lustrumeiit, to
tie their voluntary act ami Ueeu rot tun pur-
poses therein imprussed,

lu wltnesa whereof my hand and tiotarla
seal the day and (In Mi last above written.

r , w, r rri ii,la"' ' Notary I'uldh:.

Sherifl 's Sale.
In pursuance and by vlrtun of a )ml meet

and ilei'ien of llm jilsl rlcl, Court for Itouiflas
county, HiaM, of Nebraska, rendered on tlm
I'.iih liny or Woveuiler,s,, in a certain action
wherein Mm i hit I,, I'rescottwas plalullir and
K.J.HoM'bklaa, Harry I''. I'lilu rami and others
we I n defemliiiiis, and of an Order of
Huln Issued (hereon out of auld lllatrlct
Court, bearlua date the Kith day of A usual,
la'iil, and Ui inn directed, I will, on the Kilth

day of "epic mhci, A, ft, WI, at Id o'clock a,
m, of aabl day. at llm KAhT front diair of the
t'ounly Court Housm, in the city of Omaha,
iniuiiaa iteiirasaa. a'ii in, iiijiiiii;
auction, Mi the highest bidder for cash, the
following dencrlhed lands and leucine Ms, all
siluaM"! In tlm County of IfouK'as, In the
Mule of Nebraska,

hots twenty-fou- r CM) mitt twenty-fiv- e Vi)
in hlock eleven (in in itriKKs rinrn an amn
Hon Mi thn ell y of Omaha, lioiiklas couiily,
slaMi of Nebraska, Said properly Mi be aold
Mi satisfy Martha l I'mscott the sum of
twenty elfht hundred dollara lUMUti) with
iiiM.rCst thereon at raMi of si'ven Hi per cent
per annum from HepM.uiber Itith, IWtii Miaal
sfy Catherlna I'liimler the sum of elicltl

llimiriiml nlm. hundred aevenl and
t'M'iU dollara 'va W t'O wllh InM.resI, thernon
at rat or iwven m per cent, per annum
from SepU-mls-- r it'lrd, Hrt until paid and
fori and 0 dollara (ll.'i.Wi costs with
Ini, real, thereon from the tilth day
of HcpM-mlm- A, i) fW,i, loiielher with accru
ing Costa accoruins to a juuijmeni renuereu
by Dm dlsi rlcl, court of aald lunula county,
at, Ha SepM'mber Icim, A, It,, WM,
In an imtlon then and there pcndthif, wheieln
Mariha ti, I'rescoM, was 11111111110" and V , J,
Hob hklss, Unirf V, I'alMirson and othera
were defendanls,

Omaha, Nebraska, A usual tW-l-

il,iiHti', A. IlKNN K1T,
Sheriff of I'ousias County, Neb,

Uliilr and 'loss, alMrneys.
Sheriff's tiflle.

In pursuance and by virtue of a Judsmcfit
and decree of the district court for Hoiisla
eouiify. alaleof Nebraska, rendered jui the

ah day of .limn, A, It, I'M, In a certain ac-
tion wherein Mrs. Kate llond was plaintiff
and lie Ver Sholea and others went defend-
anls and of an order of aaln Issued thereon
out of said district court, Ifcarlus dnic tint
Uud day of July, A, .fw,;i, and Mi me

I wll) on the luth day of SepMonber.
A, It, iwxi. at I" "'clock a, m, of aald day, at
I he liAitT (mill, tli 11 ir lit the county court
house, u the city of Omaha, Houslas couiily,
Nebraska., sell at public , lo the hlsu- -
esl bidder for cash, the followlns described
lauds and all sltuaM'd In the
couiily of llouslaa, and stale of Nebraska,
Me will
lil eleven (II) and twelve (CO, In bhwk threa
'if. In blpM'ii I'lace, an addition Mi South
Omaha, all lu I'ousla county, slaMi of

said proriy Mi Is, aold Mi aallsfy
Mrs. Kal llond the sum of three hundred,
thlrly Ihren dollura iflM (a, wllh InM-res- t

thereon al rale of elshl ' e.r cent- - per an-
num from May 1st, I1'.!, until paid, and
furl Iim and M Mdollara'WK.fliciaiia, ttlih
I merest 1 hereon from thn 1st day of May,
A. If. IKi:, M'Seilu r with accrulns cisit

tt; a Judirment rendered by tlm dia-Irl-

court of aald llouslaa couiily, at It May
A, If, s(r,i, In a certain action then and

there iendlus, wherein Mrs, Hale llond was
plaintiff and J'e Ver Sholea and other were
defendant.

Omaha, Nebraska. Auyust 4. im
t,H)llt,l. A. ItKNNKTT,

S IS-- Sheriff of llouslaa County, Nebraska.
Ilreckcurldse A llreckenrldse, atMiriiey.

Notice of Final Hettfement,
Sfsta or Nrniusa, t

liouyla County, (
lu tlm county iimrt of llouslaa county

Nehraska,
In tlm mailer of the eatale of James

Sullivan, deceased;
1 ii nor 11 Molllvan, Julia Sullivan, Kali Cor-rlda-

Maiyaret I allahan, N'-ll- 1 111 (tie,
Maty Sullivan, liaunl Sullivan, I'aimk
Sullivan, Joliii Sullivan, and all other
is.rsons In U rested lu said mailer am here,
by iioillb d lliatou the Pah day of Ausust.
It'.'i It. W. Merron tiled a tiuiiilon In aald
costly court, praylns that his tin 11

ay 'count tiled herein ! sttlled
and allowed; that proofs of heirships If
taken and decrees rendered thereon,' that
allowance he made forchlldren under aevn
and foiirlJ'en years of age r 'ape' lively! that

decree ll lil Im us ami asalsnlus llm
residue of aald ealale In enri ri'd; and that
such other and furllier orders and pns'eed- -
insa may inn nan in Hie premiai a as may i,e
e,iilri "l by thaslatuMi In su'h cases made

ami lirovlded, lolheend that said ealale and
all Inlnsa laTtalulns Ihereio may la- - Anally
mdiled and deu rii.lm.d, and the aald admln-lalraM- ir

dlscharsed.
You are 1, en 1, v mil lied ihut If you fall to

ais'iir e said court 011 the i'lh day of
wepieuiher, Is1.':!, al lUo'chs k a. m loconiest
said m illion, lliecmirt may srant the prayer
of aald poll tlon and makM audi other and
further onlcra, ailowanci a amd decrees, aa Mi

tills court may aeeiu proia r, Mi the end that
all mailers M'rtllilns to said est alt may lai
tlually aeiilml and ilelt'iiulimd, and tlm aald
ad n, Mat r a lor dlscharscd,

vtllucs my ham am' rrilcliil seal tlila 2.111

dsy of Ausust, pai. J. W, Kl.l.KU.
!sr.l, 4 I tiuuly Jii'lse,

AJI'il WII)"M !D PKACTICABIUTT.
I hist,) whu Iml r.iliie a, verl lalnn rhi'sli- -

lies and assiiiiier uf llm sl h trade pay
dear for ll

WATCIIKH injured by them from not belns
ael up when wild lo prevent wearlns out
from friction, or from half cli anlns and

uialii-sprliis- s, wllhoul biiriiisliliut and
res.ljiiaiiiis worn and bent part. CAN lie
reaiond at Burbank Repair Worke,
l.'lll lMls atreet, wi-a- t of "Uilll,'t) l'rlces
ri asonablu. Mtabllshed lasn

Sheriff's Kale,
In niirauiinee and by virtue of a JiidKenuit

and ileeren of Hie diul;t ('ourt for (imiKlas
eoiiiiiy, slaMi of Neliiiixka, rendered on the
iird dny of July, A, l. lew, In a certain a
Mini wherein Omaha nil vtriKe Hanlr w

plaintiff ami Anna M, Vau-- s and other;
di'fend:i't, ft Orni'r of aln Iwmed
tlieri'.ii Mil "f ''"' iHs'ii't if'trl, hearlnN
UiiWi Hi" cilli On t ' f It. iHWI.jind
U me dir' ki, I it i f lay of
lemliei A. U, I Hi '.Hock A, U

nf an HI dv. ut if." I'Arr fo.i.tdoorof the
c'uniy i mti, hiiim ' in id" c iy of Omaha,
lllillKUl fnniiiy, ..el,l,.til, wll at public
itiii'ilun, Ui llm hlirhest hlilder for eaoli, the
fnll'iWliiK dewrllxd Iiiii'U iind tenement,

nil iiniiie'l In Hie cimniy of t'oiiMlan, and
Mlaleof Noraka, t)

"lOiKlniilng at a point on the south line of
IHiiIuh l reel.. In the city of I imaha, one hue-dre- d

lied nlneiy-el- x (Ml feet east of (he
went line of lot two CM, III !aplul addition Ut
thn eliy of Omiiba, a mirveyed, platted and
rweorded. arid runitng theme amith omi
hundred and forty al and ihree-twenlle- ib

tV'6--) feet; thence eaat. I.lilily Mil feel.,
f hence north one hundred and furiy-al- x and
tliree-- t went lei ba im 'ii Ml) feet to thn aoiilli
line of said fiodse atreet, and I hence weal,

thirty Mi) feet to the ,lie e of hcKlonlhlO It
hnlnaall thiifcland known a the eaat twenl v

li feel if aub-li- it live Itu, ttuH th wealere
t'ii (I'n feel nl anh-lo- t four Hi In aald lot two
Cii In i.'apltol addition lo the cuy of Omaha,
Ha anrveyed, platted and recorded, all In
iJoMiflaa cimiitv, alal of Nebrnaka, aald
pro;eriy Ui he Mild to awilafy Omaha aiv
bura Hunk llm sum of two thouaitud, nine
hundred, nlnely-iiln- e mid ,'r,.pi dollars
It). 'Ml lllil (Hill. Inten-a- i inereon at, raoi or
iitil.i in, nur l ent, tier aniiiim from M11V Int

(H Miaatlafy f.'ll.lw-n- Itimk the sum of four
thousand and tifiy-om- i dollarait,e,',,'ii with
jpiu.reai, thereon at, rale of wn (I'e per cent
per annum from My lt, Iswi, until puld,
and forly-t'liOi- l ami '.s I'O dollars m:im
vm, Willi interest thereon from the 1st
day of May, A, fsdn, toiO'llier with accru-ln-

costs aecot dins to a Judgment rendered
by Um district court of aald 1oiiKliiacointy,
tt I Urn U'iiii, A, . IWM, In a certain ai'Mon
then mid there 1eiidliiN wherein toni'lia
Saving llaiiM was ,liiinilfT and Anna M,

fates and others wem deOoidiitits,
Omaha, Nebraska, Auitusi Itin, iwtl,

nwilKiKa.liMal'Tf,
Hherlff of IioukIws County, Nebriiaka,

I'rancla W, Weasels, attorney,

fthenft's Kale,
In pnrainiiice and by virtu of a Jmlirmeet

and decree of the district court for J'oiitffaa
county, atal" of Nebraska, rendered on the
1st, day of July, A, li, law. In a certain --

tlon wherein Alfred 11 liufrene wiia ilnlntirf,
ami liavld II, ameatou, In, hard j, Matllce.
James Alnscow, Mward Ales'ow and
oihera were dcfendiinis, and of an oruer
of sale Issued thereon out of aald district
court, bearliiK dalu th" 1st day of Anvil'!,
A, II, l'-l-, and u i inn directed, I will on the
luth day of ",luiiber, A, It, at IU

O'clock A, H, ut aabl day, at, thn MT front.
limit lit thecoiiuly coui t bousii, In llm ell
of Omiihii. lioiiKlas county, Nebraska,
at iiiblle aiicllou, Mi th" lilifhest hlUUer for
cash, roiiowiiiK in scni-c- i minis nun ten- -

emeuls, all situated In Ihecounly of I'ouNlaa,
and slate of Nehraska,

l,i, Is number ohhleen (IS,, nlneleeri !i,
twenty I'Aii) and twenly-on- e nli, In bbs'k
number two fit, In liurlliiKlon t'enier, an ad-
dition to s,, mli Omaha, as survi yi d, platted
and ri'orded. all In lioiiKlas couni r, sinin of
Neliraski, aald proiierly lo be wild loaallafy
Alfred it. liufrene the sum of elihleen hun-
dred, ninety and dollara 'll,;) Mi with
Interest thi reon at rale of elht, IS pi,r cent
per annum from May in h, lU, until paid, and
twi ii and as Inn dollara if.l as, coals,
with Interest l hereon from I lis nib day
of May, A, H, l, toKiiber with ai"
criileif c(i accordms Ut a Judgment ren
deredby the district court of said I'oiiKlas
I'oiiniy, at ll May term A, 0, law, lu
M certain action then and tbera pending,
Wherein Alfred It, liufrene was plaint lit,
and liavld 0, SmeaOiu, JOchard I, hi lire,
,1 nines ASiwow, f,dward Alnacow and oihera
were defendants,

Omaha, Nebraska, AuKust 14, )m
OViKOKA, ItKNNKTT,

Sheriff nf lamfrlaa I ounty, Nebraska,
flea tr ! 'J houuis, attorney,

Sheriff's Sale,
lly vlrtiifi of an order of sale Issued out, of

the dial rlcl, coin t of lioiiitliia county, Ne-

braska, and Oi me directed, I will on lli Huh
day of Seuieiiilier, A, tl, Isliit, at. Iiio'cbs.k a, In,
of aald iliiy, at tlm F,at front ihair of the
county court huu. In the city of Onuilia,
I iouk las con nly, Nebraska, acll at public auc-
tion the prniei iy duscrliied In aald order of
aaln a follows, tl

l,ot eltfhiien ilsiln block eltihtfSi In Walnut
lllll addition t'l ,'be elly of Omaha, IIoukIiis
coiimy, stale of Nebraska, aald iiro rly to
be aold lo aallsfy .1, W r"Ulr, Irilsiee, the
sum of four hundred, almy-llv- e mid 4s ni
dollars itt'ifttsi luiliriiieut, Willi Interest
Ihereuii at rnl of O'li (lei per cent per n

from May 1st, l"'i:i. until paid, and
Iblrly-eliili- l and lis led dollura il ia iw, cosis
with Ino resi thereon from ilu, 1st day of
May, A. I', Iswl, loKeiher wllh ai'cruliu cists
accurdlliK to a Jiidvmi'lit rendered by the
district court of said lamiilas county, at Ha
May l'rui, A, I If,l, in a certain action
then and I hern wherein J, V, aiiliit,
trustee, was pliilnllif, and John W. iiiluw
and oihera were defendants,

Omaha, Nebraska, Aiivust lAtli, l"!
oMutiiK a. nt.NM-.rr- ,

Hlierlff of I lunulas Count t . Nebrasku.
Jnlin r, iiii hii, aiiorm y.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Uavea tl, k M It, Arrive
Omaha) Itcpot I'M ti and Mason His. Omaha

ffpm ',V, lien ver lfmlMl dally',,',' 4.1) piPtlfiam ,,,,, lleadwmcl Kspres , ,,,, i nn
10.13 am lienver Kspre,, II 10 am.

Ctilcaso Special from lien., I'4.'ifi mi '
S Ifi am ,,I,lncoln l,lm,ieeepLHuui,. v.hi miu
t,.Ui iim .., I'lncoln ls'al (en, Sun;,. H.tM puv
leave """"

II, Arrlvi
Omaha llejat Kith and Manon Sla, 'imaha

4 i pm ,?,,,, Chlcaso hlmlted It vaii
IM', am ,,,,,, ( lilcaso l,pres ,,,,,, S It) Kill
ti 10 am ,,,,,, f hlcaso K press , , ,,,, tifl pin
7,1 pm , ,,, Chlcaso Ji Iowa lval ft M pm

'
Leave I

'
K.C, St, ,1, 0, It Arrivw

Omaha i' x.tmii and Mason St, (mafia
s iViami Kan, !iy flay Kpf'.,r ft V pm
n Vt liniiit ,n, 11 isni e, via 1,1, ran, ft V am
k.lil pmat, I, nlshtes, vlaCo. til 11 IT a ft ) pin

li.MO.V I'Af ll'H Arrive
Omaha if,'filon fe,t mh and Marcy "linn.

ami.,,,,, Ileal rlc r,,r a ft ) pu
It Vi am1,, ,,,,, lienver Knpres,,, ,,,, 1 .V ""
J 15 pm ,,,,,,. Overland Klyer, ,,,,,, I "I
n pm ..lienver last Mall 4 SI I

4 I'i pun tl, S, f, (H. ienceptSun , n
Itfl pm I'MCIIK! r, press ,,

f, am
1 ) am
a team
U v.!, urn .Council liluff l,ocaI,,f i'i am
4 HI pill
f ,y, pm:
tU'pui
fave (, M, A ST. I',
Omaha Itepot pub and Marcy SI.
I, 'ti pmi,.,,,, Chlcaso l.lmlled ,,,,,

I I. .Si ami. , ,, ,, Chlcaso y.nprea ,, ,,,
'

C, A ,V W
On. aha I (Via II, I', Trauafcr)
lofiam! Ailanllc ,, press, dally
fl ) iiimChlcaso Kli. dally ev. Suii
4 iti pm .Clilcas'i l,lmlleif, dally,,
7'ipmi Overland Limited, dally,.
7 Di am i.arroll ls-.il- , dully e. Sun

tve I C Si, I' M, A ii. '"
Omaha depot I'.lli and Webster Sis
a Pi ami SI01111 City ccommodiitlou
I.IA pmi. S. C Kunresa 'ecep Sun) ,

ft 4ft pm! .....St. Paul Limited
ft Ift jim;ltncroft. 1' ias. iecept Sum

Leave. V V. A Mo, VALLLV,
Omaha) liepot l.'nh and Wi.h,,ierSl,

Hi nn Head wssl Ft press . ...
ifim tKs.Hati Wyo. Ka.iKs, Moid

ft;m pm Norfolk 'Kimept Sun.;,,.,
ft " ptu St. I'aul Kipress
I.w urn Lincoln M. 'ft, Siiiidayl.

Leave. SOlf CI I'V I'ACII'IU
Omaha lln.pii luih A Man y Sta,

t.3H aui,,,.ei.i4n ( lly I'ussenser .T,
n iiopmi at. i'ijii r, prs.,

leaves iT. chii At.-i'- t r. A I

Omaha VI I,'. I', Transfer.
riar

Pi in am Atlatilic Lmireas, dull
4 4'i pin I.. Veatlbule I, In, lied. Unify .

a M urn Maht fciurc, dully.,,.
7,10 piu.Kanaaa 1'. A o. It., en, Hun.

v r.aT
Via I,' I", Transfer.

VI 11111 Co, IliurtM ami K. c.,i'. Sun. 71
11 pin t lilcnso and dally

le aves j M)M,(iriH rAl'lr'IC, Ai'rll
Omaha i hiil Pali and Mason St. Hui I

()'iipiiiT7,,.St, Inula Hn, dally. .., 7.IKI I

I 10 pmi at. I,, mix I dally.,.. 4Wpl
ft. I'I pm! Nebraska ls-a- l si
l'Vn j WAKASII. lArrlveJ
Omaha I (Via V. I' Transferl Oiuahal
J'M,""L K , dally

IfKMsHED l!a)V-T- o rent. HI4 Soffluh
trttet. fctniulre if.17 Iavinworth street.. a tf ll L' 1 n, uli 11.7. iicaiv.i.


